VANDA VILLA OVERVIEW

Vanda Villa is a palatial beachfront residence situated within the stylish grounds of The Sanchaya on Indonesia’s Bintan Island.

Designed as a chic reinterpretation of Singapore’s colonial black and white houses, the monochrome villa is nestled amidst luscious tropical gardens and the sparkling Indian Ocean.

A dedicated service team is on hand to cater to every whim, leaving Vanda guests to lap up the luxury from the comfort of the sunset-facing infinity pool.

The only problem is choosing your seven favourite people.

Lagoi Bay, Bintan island, Indonesia
sales@thesanchaya.com
thesanchaya.com/vanda-villa

Tanah Merah Ferry Terminal in Singapore
• 10 minutes from Changi Airport

Bandar Bentan Telani (BBT) Ferry Terminal in Bintan
• 10 minutes chauffered drive to The Sanchaya
• To celebrate a milestone birthday with an exclusive Gatsby style garden party
• To tie the knot in a small, intimate ceremony
• To ring in the New Year to the backdrop of The Sanchaya’s breath-taking annual firework display
• To launch a quirky new product or brand
• To bring together 7 of your nearest and dearest
• To make the most of The Sanchaya’s world-class culinary and wellness teams

WHY SHOULD YOU VANDA?
THE VANDA EXPERIENCE INCLUDES

- Daily breakfast for up to eight guests, served in villa or in The Dining Room
- Sunset nightly cocktails & canapés
- Express clearance upon arrival and prior to departure at The Sanchaya Lounge
- Complimentary private return transfers from Bintan Resort Ferry Terminal
- Daily replenishment of the maxi-bars with a premium selection of snacks, soft drinks, juices and beers
- Malongo espresso machine and fine selection of Ronnefeldt leaf teas
- Around the clock specially trained staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANDA VILLA</th>
<th>Total size</th>
<th>Max. Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Vanda Villa</td>
<td>1,426 sqm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
with Guest Cottage,
*private beach front, garden and infinity pool*

Hollywood Twin set-up (on same bed frame) upon request
GUEST ESTATE FACILITIES

- The Sanchaya's private lounge in Bintan’s ferry terminal and express clearance
- Return transfer between Bintan’s ferry terminal and The Sanchaya
- Restaurants: The Dining Room and Tasanee Grill
- The Bar, with outdoor veranda
- The Salon & Library
- The Decanter (wine cellar)
- 24-hour in-villa dining
- Dahlia function room
- The Sanchaya Spa and state-of-the-art Gym
- Activities including BloKart, Onewheel+, yoga, archery, croquet, pétanque, stand-up paddle and cycling
- 50-meter Olympic-size swimming pool
- Full concierge service
- The Collection, a wonderful boutique
- For private jet arrival, the nearest international airport is in Tanjung Pinang (TNJ), Indonesia
Wine & cheese tastings with estate sommelier
Cook and learn with our local chef
In-villa massages
Private yoga sessions
Beach and in-villa barbeque
Romantic dinner by the beach
Cocktail and mocktail class
Bintan by The Sanchaya
GUEST COTTAGE

BEDROOM - GROUND FLOOR

BEDROOM - UPPER FLOOR